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THE FOI.IITII WAIW MCIWErt—COROiirER.'6
ouzsr.—Thls mornirg Coroner Daniels held an
inquest upon the bodies of Edward Bwies, aged

-

twenty-six years, and Christepher Byrnes, aged
twenty-three years, who were shot and in-
stantly killed in the Fourth Ward on election
night.

no following testimony was elicited: •
CharlesF. Specbt, residing at 236 Shippen street, testi

ties_-2 met Mr. Samuel Holt both Byrnes,' Jas. Pollock,
at Dexnlion's tavem. on Third. above Catharine; weat
to Third and Stanley; we then went to Mrs. tSimme.
house, Fourth, below Monroe', we Were all good friends;
Christian Byrnes gave three cheers for the h'iagarn Hose;
holt Pollock and a 'Young man named Prettyman
pulled out blackjacks: Holt was the first
man outside, Jones the second; Holt g,t
tween the two steps, and I was five or six feet
away from him; colt was the first man who fired at me;
I cried out Litnitmo; 1 was taken to ilardy's drug store
by McAllister and McNulty; /lardy said I was danger-
ously wounded, and they took roe to the hospital; bawd
four shots fired; 1 saw Holt poi ut the pistol at me; didn't
see him shoot at the other men; there were men °nth°
upper ride of Fourth sire t: don'tknow Whs. titer theyhad
pistols.

Matilda Burton, residing at 132 Stanley street, testified
—Was sitting on the doorstep and heard the first shot
fired; went to the corner d saw three moreshots fired:
saw Christopher Byrnes tall; went overand took hold of
him; he ',aid "I'mshot." and never spoke another word;
didn't see sitter of the prisoners fire. The man who
flied was a low man; he was in the middle of the street;
Byrnes was on Furth street.

Sua.n Rusk, residing at No. 2 Brunswick's Place, testi.
fled—Heard the elpds, but didn't knew who fired' the
mon wasa email man with light pants; didn't see Holt
orPosted there.

Mary Yeager, residing 336 Monroe street, testified.—
Was standing on the pavement and heard children cry-
ing murderand police; went tip to Fourthstreet and saw
three Men coming down; one had a pistol; didn't know
the men; walked up to Fourthstreet and saw a man ly-
ing in an alley— didn't see anybody shoot; never saw
Powell and Holebefore ;didn't see anybody shoot

Virginia Lemon, residing at No. 3 Brunswick place, tes-
tified that she hoards man crying: "Two men shot! I
know who done it!" and she heard Jim Pollock's - name
mentioned in connection with the affair.

AlfredJ. Evans. residing at 409 Harmony street, testi-
fied—Was at work in shop, 7M South Fourthstrest ; about
ten o'clock heard some pistol shots: openedthe door, and
a manon the pavement raised his hand and fired, and as
he did so ho exclaimed either "That will do" or "That is
good"; I shut the doorthen; couldn't recognize the man
who did the shooting..

W. G. Reynolds, residing 'on 16ittiltord below Sbippen,
testified: OnTneeds.y, between 9 and 10 o'clock, Holt
Pollock, tipecht, and the two Byrnes, came into pooner'4

at'1 bird and Stanley. and bad a drink. Ilolt pulled out
a black Jack, and hit the counter twice. He commenced
tosinga song, and Ed. Byrnes was also singing; a couple
ofbeer glasses were broke. The party went out, and
either Holt or Pollock said: 'lf they beat it on me I'll
kill her," meaning Mrs. Dooner...Mrs. Dooner then
shut up the house. I went', to Third
and Monroe; soon I heard a report of a pistol, and a
person cried " murder ;" walked uyi Monroestreet, and
about halfway between Third and Fourth saw Holt and
another man come along; heard Holt say: "I put two
s— of tr-- out of the road (Holt was told to stand up];
to the best of myknowledse that is the man; I know
Helt ; I think itwas him by his voice; wouldn' t say poi.
itively that he is the man: didn't see anybody with pis-
tols; didn't see Powell there.

Thomas Bromley ,. residing 243 Concordstreet, testified—
Beardfour *Mote Med; went out Monroe street and saw
bolt talking to two women and a man; Holt threw up
hiehand and said "Iput two of the s— of U— out of
the tread:" am confidentthat Holt was the man; then
went to Fourth street and was told that Ultra. Byrnes
was shot; know both Bolt and Powell [Holt stood up];
am confident that is the man: didn't see Poweil there,
there was another man with Holt; didn't know him;
I was close to them.

Dr. E. B. Shapleigh testified—Bladea post mortem ex-
amination; Edward Byrnes was shot under the left nip-
ple; the ball paned between the thbd and fourth ribs,
throughthe heart and through the left lung. elle ball
taken from the body of bdward fitted the pistol.) In
Christopher Byrnes there was a gunshot wound in the
heart; the ball passed through about an inch above the
heart and passed through the loft lung and woo extract-
ed from the back; on the head was a lacerated wound, as
if f: om a billy.

Policeman George Schutztestified to the arrest of Chas.
Powell, and oth. r officers arrestedHolt; found on Powell
a pistol with three loads out of it; got it out of his coat
pocket: heard the womenat the hose house say that Sam-
uel Holt was the one who shot.

Officer B. B. Hammond testified to the arrest of Holt.
Powell interfered and other officers took charge of him;
[pistol shown] that pistol was found on Holt.

The case was then adjourned untll Saturday
at 10 o'clock A. M.

"AUNTIE WADE."—Every soldier who passed
through Philadelphia during the war, remembers
"Auntie Wade," the brave, cheerful old woman,
who, with her three-score-and. ten-years, enlisted
at the Union VolunteerRefreshment Saloon, for
the war, and did such noble service in feeding
the hungry thousands of the "Boys in Blue.
The old lady, now past eighty years of age;
turned out again at National Hall, during the
recent Convention of the "Boys in Blue," and
worked with the beet and strongest of the
"Union Volunteers" during the .three days of
the Convention. The Massachusetts men pay
their compliments to the Union Volunteer -Re-
freahmentCommittee and "Auntie Wade," in the
following terms:

The Executive Committee of theMassachusetts
army and navy delegation to Philadelphia is in-
structed by a vote of the delegates to return the
thanks of the delegation to thepatriotic ladies of
Philadelphia, especially to'thegenerous and open-
hearted ladies of the UDIOD -Volunteer Refresh-
ment Saloon, including the never-to-be-forgotten
"Aunt Wade," for the hospitality extended the
Massachusetts delegation upon the recent Phila-
delphia expedition, which hospitality bas only
been equalled by that extended during the war.
The thanks of the delegation aro also extended to
Samuel B. Fales and Thomas C. Hand, Ens.,

'
and other citizens of Philadelphia, for liberal
hospitalities extended the delegates; and to
Hon. J. M. S. Williams, of Cambridge,
and citizens of Boston, whose gener-
ous liberality rendered the excursion a complete
success. The committee would be doing injus-
tice to a veteran of the late war if it failed to ex-
press the hearty appreciation of the delegation
of the services of Brown's Brigade Band, and of
the untiring efforts of its leader, Captain Brown,
to merit the approval of the committee and dele-
gation.

W. V, Hunntsos, Chairman.
S. E. GRAMM:MAIN,
C. G. ATWOOD,
F. W. PALFREY,
G. A. CIIIJRCHILI„
A. B. R. SPRAGUE,
H. C. LEE,
J. W. DENNY,
O.MOULTON,
D. C. BnisoN,

Executive Committee
JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE.—OR Monday

evening last, Dr. J. Aitken Meigs entered upon
his duties as Professor of the Institutes of Medi-
cine and Medical Jurisprudence in Jefferson Med-
ical College, by delivering an inaugural addressupon the "Correlation of the Physical and Vital
Forces." In addition to a large and enthusiastic
class of students, there were present many dis-
tinguished physicians, lawyers and divines, to-
gether with a number of our prominent citizens,
attracted by the fame of the lecturer, and the
enthusiasm manifested by the medical profession
to secure his election in June last.

After,paying a glowing tribute to the labors
and worth of Professor Di-mason, the late in-
cumbent of this chair, he gave an elaborate ac-
count of the recent progress of science in relation
to thecorrelation qt the physical and vital forces,
and showed conclusively that all real advance-
ment inphysiology was due to the application
to this science of the methods of research em-
ployed in chemistry and physics. He especially
directed attention to the labors in this field of
Dr. Metcalfe, of Kentucky, for many years a
resident of this city, and of Lardner Vanuxem,
one of the early members of the Academy ol" Na-
tural Sciences, claiming for them priority in the
enunciation of the correlation theory over Pro-
fessors Grove, Carpenter and other English wri-
ters.

Prof. Meigs discoursed to his large and intelli-
gent audience for fully an hour and a half,
and was listened to with profound attention.
We have rarely listened to each a combinatiow,of
eloquence and scientific research as was exhibited
in this lecture, and we congratulate the
Tru-tees of the Jefferson Medical College upon
their wisdom in electing one whb Is evidently,
by his studies and his practical expert:d-be as a
ph3sician, so well fitted to fill the responsible
position of a teacher of Physiology.

ASSAULTINC, A MAN.—Richard Warner was ar-
rested yesterday on the charge of committing an
assault and battery on John Wiggins, at Twenty-
second and Coates streets, on election day. Hehad a hearing and was held in $l,OOO to answer
for the alleged (Menem John McCluskey, forbeing in the same disturbance, was held in$l,OOO bail by Aid. Hutchinson. Also, RichardLodge, who was charged with stabbing a youngman in the head at fwentysecond and Wallace
streets. It is alleged that Lodge, in companywithacrowd of young men, pursued the young
man in question to the grocery store and thenmade the assault. He was held in el,OOO bail tomowerat court.

•Witors.satat Annegr.—Patrick ...4lbson,!states
Mlartland, John Callanan, James Hettiy(rainv•
renco Burns, Oliver,Conley, Charles McConny,
and Hugh bonnell, alleged membersof ,the Moya-
mensing Hose Company; were arrested yestelday
on Broad strect,-acarLombard, on the charge of
re breach of the peace and inciting to riot. They
were seated in an open wagon with brooms and
clubs,cheeringLforFox and deymour. trge num-
bersof boys and unruly young men werefollowing,
them, and at times thesidewalks were blockaded
and angry discussions resulted. The police in-
terfered, and in their efforts to clear the side-
walks were resisted. The whole party of the
above named persons were committed to answer.
' ANOTHER DEPUTY SHERIFF IN TROUBLE.
0 wen Flanigan, a deputy sheriff, was arrested at
Twenty-second and Coates streets, on Tuesday
afternoon, on the charge of threatening and as-
saulting Mr. Roney, the window clerk of -the Re-
publican party. Flanigan made an attempt, it is
alleged, to take thebook oat of the hands of bin
Roney. He was taken before Alderman Pan-
coast, who held him to answer in $7,000 bail.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO KlLL.—James Tague
was taken into custody yesterday on the charge
of attempting to kill David Dillon, at Broad and
Thompson streets. The two mon had some
words, and after remaining together a few mo-
ments Tague made. a murderous assault on
Dillon, inflicting serious wounds. Alderman
Hood held him to answer in $5OO bail.

ASSAULT UPON A HOTEL KEEPER.- Patrick Mc-
Donough, tavern-keeper in Filbert street, below
Twelfth, was beaten on Trtesday night by a party
of m en who visited his place and demanded
drinks. After committing the assault on Mc-
Donough, the party ran from the premises and
made their escape.

AN OUTRAGEOUS ACT.—Anton Niger, a German
by birth;iwas. arrested yesterday on oath of Sarah
Trout, on the charge of enticing little girls into
Price's Woods, West Philadelphia. Niger, it is
alleged, was detected while about to outrage
one of the little girls. He was taken before Aid.
Maul], who held him to answer.

CONCEALED DEADLY WEAPONS.—WIIIiam
Barly was arrested last evening and taken
before an Alderman on the charge of carrying
concealed deadly weapons. When taken in
charge it was discovered that he had on his per-
son a black-jack and pistol. After a hearing, tie
was held to answer at court.

NOT Idamincits.—Mr. John R. Cantlin, Secretary
of the Franklin Fire Company, requests us to
state that Samuel golt, and Charles W. Powell,
now under arrest upon a charge of homicide, are
not, as reported, members of the Franklin Com-
pany, and they now.have been connected with
IL in uny way.

Rxv. Mn. PUNSIION'S LECTURE.—To-morrow
(Friday) evening, Rev. W. Morley Panchon, M.
A., the renowned English orator, will deliver a
lecture in the Academy of Music upon thesubject,
"Daniel in Babylon." On Monday evening next
he will lecture upon "Florence and her meato-
ries." Mr. Function brings with him a magnifi-
cent reputation as a learned and eloquent divine;
and ive believe his lectures will be intensely in-
teresting. Tho proceeds, it is understood, are to
be devoted to a worthy public charity.

WE CALL attention to the advertisement of a
valuable country-seat, on the river Delaware, op-
posite Andalusia, to be sold by auction, at Mount
Holly, on October 22d. The front garden at-
tached is considered one of the finest in New
Jersey.

Wx (ALL attention to an advertisement of a
desirable residence in West Philadelphia, that is
offered for sale.

DRINE thefamous Arctic Soda Water and read
the EVENING Btrumpra. at Hillman's News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

CONTEST FOR TIIE AbSEMBLY.—There appears
to be considerable of a contest in Camden for the
nomination of Assemblymen. A number of can-
didates are mentioned in connection with it on
the Republican side. Among the two most
prominent names, however, are those of Harry
L. Bonsall and Hon. James M. Seovel. The
Democrats will, it is generally conceded, take up
Hon. John Hood, and give him their renomina-
tion. The nominating conventions will be held
in a few days, as the day of election occurs on the
third ofnext month, and but a short time is left
for the different parties to work in.

ARRESTS.—Yestorday, Officer Ayres arrested
two brothers named Zimmerman, aged about
fourteen and sixteen years, in Camden, charged
with having stolen one hundred and thirty dol-
lars from a Mr. Schneider, who resides at No.
2102 Frankford road. When arrested they bad
in their possession $127 7b. They were commit-
ted for a hearing.

DISORDERLY CIIARACI ERS.—Patrick Monahan
and Ann Monahan were yesterday found at the
Federal street ferry in a beastly state of intoxi-
cation, and were taken into custody by Officer
Hawkins. They behaved in a very disorderly
manner, and were locked up. Several others have
also been arrested and tined for drunkenness.

TAxas.—Persons who have taxes assessed
against them in Camden should remember that
alter the 20th of the present month all unpaid
bills will be returned to a Justice of the Peace for
collection. Twelve per cent. interest and other
costs will then be added.

R PEA.LED.- The law authorizing and requiring
voters to be registered, and which operated very
effectually In checking the gross frauds on the
ballot-box, was, last winter, repealed by a Demo-
cratic Legislature of New Jersey. Republicans
must bear this fact in mind on election day, and
see that no illegitimate votes are polled.

THE CAMPAIGN.—The Buckeye Blacksmith
delivered an address before the Grant and Col-
fax Central Campaign Club, of Camden, lust
evening. The reputation of the speaker and
the solid sledge-hammer arguments he employs
attracted a veil , large audience.

CALITIIVAIPIANN —Mayor Cox has issued in-
structions to the police officers to disperse all dis-
orderly crowds who annoy residents by cali-
thumplan noises or other disorderly proceedings.
This order is being rigidly enforced.

TRI-E Bii.i.s.—The Grand Jury attendant upon
the present term of the Camden County Courts
have b'een discharged after presenting fifty true
bills of indictment.

SNICAK nal:P.—Yesterday a sneak thief stole a
pair of hoots and other articles from the back
part of the residence of Dr. Hall, on Third street
below Market, Camden.

THEATRES. .Eta.
AT TILE WALNUT, to-night, Mr. Chnnfrau will appear

in The comedy of "Sam." To-marow iFriday) even-
ing he will havea benefit.

At the Am:II, Lotta will give her tine impersona-
tions of "Little Nell" and "tbe Marchioness," She will
have a benefit to-morrow night. On Monday The
Firefiv.

At the CILEhTIi UT, there will be no performance untilMonday next, when the Hanlon Combination will be-
ginau engagement.

AT TIE Avi eatcex,this evening, The Gradii Duchess
will be prebented.

CITY N 01'10 ES

PREVARICATIOCs JACK BAKER Was recently
examined in an important ease iu a Western Court.
Counsel found it extremely difficult to extract the
whole truth from him. Ills ingenuity and Ignorance
combined enabled hint to evade the question. At last
the <lawyer, losing all patience, exclaimed: "Why,Alr.
8., do you prevaricate so much?" Jack, supposing he
referred tohie peculiar manner of untrance,couvalsed
the court-and undieneB-by—replying-4ndigifittitly-:
would like to know how a feller can help-pfeiiitirieating
when be has lost three lrort teeth:"

A good answer, that. Bat there is no prevarication
in :he statement that the best coal in the city 18 sold
by W. W. Alter, 057 North ^ intb street. Those who
have purchased their coal from him bear witness to trie
truth of this assertion.

For the ronvenieuce of the public, M. Alter has
established a brunch office at Sixth and Spring Garden
streets, where orders for coal may be left.

IT is WONDERFUL how cheap goods are sold at
Gays ChinaPalace!lo22 Chestnut street. The stock
was all selected by Mr. Gay in person from the largestmanufactories in Europe. The cause oftheir being so
remarkably cheap is thegreat reduction of prices onthe other side ofthe water. Business being very dull,ail the manufacturers have large stocks on hand, and
are willing to discount largely to effect sales. Below
we quote prices ofa few staple goods. Fancy are at a
still greater discount.
White French China Cups and Saucers, per,et,12 piece5.......... .......

.................$1 25White Stone China Cups and Saucers, per set, 12
pieces -GoWhite French ChinaDining Plates,9X, inches,per
dozen.... ........ .....

..........
..• 2 00

• White Stone ChinaDining Plates, 0% inches, perWIFE BEATER.-Henry Schaffer, residing in
.

••••••• ...... ........
. 50

Tenth street abdve Master, was taken into cus- white stoneChinfi Chamber Sets, 12pieces, per
toy last evening on the charge of beating his pet ..

.. •••••• ••••••• • • •• • .... 300Cut Glatti GOblets, per dozen
....

wife in an outrageous manner. Alderman Hood Blimp cams Goblets, per dozen 150
Committed him to answer. vat citasb Tumblers, Per dozen,.............. 125

RIO.TOUS CONDUCT. p C alTuil, a tavern-
keeper, and Margaret, his wife,were arrested last
evening on the charge of riotous Conduct, on
Callowhill street, near the Wire Bridge. They
were engaged in throwing porter bottles at each
other, some of which came near striking persons
who were drawn to the spot by the excitement.
They were taken before Alderman Pancoast,who
held them to answer for their riotons propensi-
ties. ' •

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

initosoi

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TIM

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.
t360 Miles completed.

A limited amount of the First Mortgage Banda of the
Union Pacific Railroad Company are offered to the pub-
lic, as one of the safest and most profitable investments.

1. They are a firat mortgage upon the longest and most
important railroad in the country.

2. By law they can be leaned to the Company only as
the road is completed, so that they always represent a
real value.

3. Their amount le limited by act of Congrope to Fifty
Million Dollars on the entire Pad de line, oran average of
lees than 830,000 per mile.

4. Hon. E. D. Morgab, of the United Statee Senate, and
lion, Oakes kmes, of the United Statee liouseof Repro.
sentatives, are the trustees for the bondhold,re, to see
that all their intereets are protected.

5. Five Government Directors, appointed by the.Preel-
dent of the United States, aro responsible to the country
for the management of its affairs.

6. Three United States Commissionersmust certify that
the road ie well built and equipped, and in all respects a
tirstclass railway, before any bonds can be Waled upon it.

7. The United States Government lends the Company
its own bonds to the same amount that the company is-
sues, for which it takes a second mortgage as security.

S. As additional aid, it makes en absolute donation of
lit.edo acres of land to the mile, lying upon each side of
the road.

A. The bonds pay 131 X per cent. in fold, and the principal
is also payable in gold.

10. The earnings from the local or way business were
over Fore MILLION DoLt.Arts last year, which, after pay.
ing operating expenses, was much more than eutlicient to
pay the interest Theseearnings will be vastly increased
on the completion of the entire line in 18615.

12. No political action can reduce the rate of interest.
It must remain for thirty years—Six per cent. per at
m °old, now equal to between eight and nine per cent, in
currency. Thr principal is then payaote in poll. If a
bond, with such guarantees, were issued by the Govern-
ment, its mac kot price would not be leas than from 20 to
25 per cent. kremlum. As these bonds are issued under
uocernment authority and suuervision, upon what is
very largelo Government work, they must ultimately
approach (ievernuient prices. No other corporate bonds
are made so secure.

13. The issue will soon be exhausted. The salem have
acanbtimes been half a million a day, and nearly twenty
millions have already been Hold. About ten millions more
may be offered. It is not improbable that at Home time
not far distant, all the remainder of the bonds the Com-
pany can issue will be token by name combination of
capitediats and withdrawn from the market, except at a
large advance. The long time, the hien gold interest, and
the be' felt security,munt make these bonds very valuable
for export.

All the predictions which the officers of this Company
have made in relation to the progromeandpuffiness success
of their enterprise, er the value and advance in the price
of their securities, have been more than confirmed, and
they thereforesuggest that parties who desire to invest in
their bonds will tindit to their advantage to do slat oiwe.

'file price for the present is 102, and accrued interest at
6 per coat. in currency from July I, 1869.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER &CO,,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMIT-#l,-RANDOLPH &--CO.,
No 16 S. Third Street.

TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS,BOARDING-HOUSES
AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying

Linen and Cotton Sheeting. Towels, Napkins. Single Bed
and Berth Blankets, and other goods particularly
adapted to your wants.

All the abovekind of goods made up at stied notice if
desired.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner of Eighth and Market St.
.025 Bm

CARD TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS

We have established a department for the convenience
of Country Merchants who do not wish to buy whole
pieces of fine goods.

We will cut fine Bilks, Dress Goods, Linen Goods,
Cloths and Cassimeres in such quantities as will best
suit their sales and convenience at the regular wholesale
rates.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner ofEighth and Market St.
.polutm

And in New York

At the Company's Office N0.20 Nassau St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by tho Company'n advertised Agents throughout

the United Eitatee.
Bonds sentfree, but :parties subscribing through loca

agents will look to them for their safe delivery.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OUT

let. containinga report of the program of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than canbe given inan advertisement
which will be rent free on application at the Company's
oflices or to any of the advertised agents,

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
--OCTOBER 6th., 16f18. th
ILKESSIVAOBANGEI3.—FINEFRUITAND IN WOO111. order. Landing =4for oda by JOB. B. BUN=CO..Lob Swath HolaWaro airomea

" VELVETS."
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

HAS NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OF

11_4*-3Z-IEI NS

BLACK SILK -VELVETS,
From 28 to 90 inches wide.

au2A tl i aro
NICE.DIVINAJL.•

IRIIEUMATISIVEI

BEEN GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR SALE BYG 0, /AJMER & CO,. 10$t3out4D9lawaro smile

IMPROVED

BALTIMORE
FIRE-PLACE HEATER,

GOLD'S

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent.

RHEUM/MSIT
NEURALGIA.

$5,000 REWARD
Will be paid to any-person Producing any article that can 151a»N.refer toball as many Genuine Permanent Cures of Rheu-
Matiem and Neuralgia in Pennsylvania as madeby

313]Et. .701"1"1410.1E19S THE s
Great Vegetable Rheumatic Remedy for.afe

ties, et,

Within two years. As a security to eulierers, a written
guarantee is given. stating the number of bottles war- 161•B• Broa
ranted to cure each case or money to be refunded. Poll- wr
lively used byPhyeielans in practice as the only recourse OlEry
in severe cane. Warranted uninjurious to the moat
delicate.

Prepared by Dr. J. P. FITLEII, a regular gradriate, who It
has, for thirtyyears. madethis disease a specialty.

Office, NO. 29 S. Fourth Street.
All inquiries by letter answered.—Soldby ail Druggists.
au2o th tu tf BPO

FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
ROW IN FULL OPERATION.
No.UN. W 7

ittn7ll.lia
: 5 CIO
Dit,,3

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
And Magazine of sufficient capa-

city for fuel to last 24, hours.
The most cheerful and perfect Heater Inuse.

SOW WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

oc6 lnirP

Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and
Hot Water Apparatus,

For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Building"
Maa theapproved CookingAPPararna.
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

On the European plan of heavy castings. durability and
neatness of construction, for Hotels. Public institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

MOT AIRFURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDLINVENTILATORB,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, &o.

Union Steam andWaterKeating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD da CO..

41 South FONITH Street, Philadelphia.
ive 4mrp§

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

All colors, qualities and sizes, for sale at reduced pricer
at the Steam Envelope Manufacto.LUTry.e 223 80. IREET.

sel7.3mrp§ SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent,

IE4) Etcririp,
IopnoLsTEERER,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
--___CURTAINS -AND CARPETS. - _

re^ "Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.-
60-2.mn)

THE SAFE-DEPOSIT CO.,
for Safe Ifeeptnir of-Valnableu,Sectul.

ties, etc., and"tenting of Safes.
DIRECTOR&

N.B. Browne, I Gillingham Fell. I Alex. Henry.
C.H. Clarke. C. Macalester. B. A. Caldwell.
John welsh, E. W. Clark. - Gee...e. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 !CHESTNUT STREEf•

N. B.BROWNS. President.
C. H. CLARE. Vice President.

R.PATTERSON. Secretaryand Treasurer.
tha to Iyro

BORDEN/3 BEEN TEA.—HALFAN OUNCE OF TPITSextract willmakea pint of excellent' Beef Tea in a'
few minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JOSEPH
R. BUBSEDR CO.. 108 SouthDelaware Wirenua.!

EUGENE •DE KIEFFER'S RIDING,SCHOOL.2g&lDugan street, below Spruce, between Fit teenth
and Sixteenth streets. will be re•oponed on Mon.

dal. September Sid, Ma - 8817-.lm-ru 4

CUTtRANTJELLY.—GENUINE CURRANTJELLY
in 6 and 10 lb. CUM, for sale by 0. B. 8115131E1i00.% 10880 111bM311Mvaxo aveuuo.

13°'''"'13 BOSTON AND TRENTON BISOUIT.—THR
trade supplied with Bond's Butter. Cream.-Opn.

stars and EggBiscuit. Also. West & Thorn celebrated
Trenton and-Wino Bbscuit. by JOB. B. BUBBLER & CO*
VoleAgents. 103Routh Dolswaxo avenue.

.1 Al 1 : A, lUB iA?lst I ;Lt it
. , ,iiiiilivc—TheseCold erdtPd remind ourettikens

Chid it 1s thno to throw off Vickotraw;and light hats,
and repair to OAKrosn'o, Contittental Hotel,and ful-
fill their ptesent wants. S ,

ALL rots Oh— „-
A Snit of Castotner madeClothing

Ar (Inas. 13.roxas& Co.'s.
A WILL-EPIOWN

TheReady-patio Clothing at
Chas. Stokes & Co.'s is better eta, Ifetter made, and
better trimmed than any in Philadelphia.

The prices the same as before •
El=

A SPLENDID SUIT FOR $25,
At No. 824 Chestnut street.

FALL OVERCOATS,, •
Fall Overcoat,

Fall Overcoats,
Fall Overcoats.

A splendid assortment of new style Fall Overcoats
now ready at CliglEl. tiTOKEB& Co.'s.

Customer made.
lin:mamas mothernd nursed use for children

a safeandpleasant medicine In Bowna'a ImrAstr Coa.
DIAL.

SURGICAL INSTEUMENXI3 and druggists' sun-
dri.

Stu:maim& Beerrmsa,
2.9 SouthEighth street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
J. mum, M. D.. Professor of the' Eye and Ear,

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination. .

ARMED TO THE TEETH.
Is a very common expression, but we think arfned to
embellish and preserve them toa ripe old age is de-
. idedly more benellelal and appropriate—this can only
be done by keeping yourself always supplied with a
bottle of that renowned and imperishable delight of
eve 7 lady's or gentienum's toilet, the fragrant So-
zonowr.

Al Ways ready for nae,"B"Ar.orivo's GLUE."
To THOSE making bete of hats on the elections

and all others: YOu can procure the present styles at
OAXgOof We. (lonthmtal

to : mi ii :4 Okli:X4) 4t114 V : 0 0441

GRAND OPENING
OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

Thursday, October 22, 1868,
AT

s E. S /WS
Children's Clothing Emporium,

NO, 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,
Below Thirteenth, north aide, Philadelphia.

oels

FINA.IUIA.L.

'DayGtoopi.

SHEPOAtip,
VAN HARLIKGEN

& ARRISON
Respectfully invite the attention of buyers to the,

FALL STOCK
OF

NEW LINENS
ALND

HOUSEKEEPING DRY'GOODS,
NOW OPENING,

Purcbtieed FOB CASH at greatly REDUCED PRICER
comprleing all the differentvarietlea and widths in

Heavy Linen ilheetinp. •

Heavy PillowLinens.
Real BarnsleyTable Damask.
Table Napkins and Dollies.
Table Cloths, with Napkins to Hatch.
Damask Towelsand Towelings,
Embroidered Plano and TableCoven.
Striped and Plaid TableCoverings.
Fine HarseWes Quilts, veryelegant.
Bich Cretonne and Furniture Chintzes.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widths for boat Falai nee.

MEDIUM BLANKETS;,
For Hotels, Public Institutions, acc., &c.

Crib and Cradle Blankets.
Flannels,

Muslims, &o

No. 1098Chestnut Streetsol 9 otrith lotr 1

Fall Trade. 1868

EDWARD FERRIS,
GIRARD STORES,

N;W, cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sta.
Entrance 36 South Eleventh,

OFFERS AT JOB PRICES

20,000 Yards Hamburg and Needle
Work Embroideries.

ALSO,

1,000 Doz. Linen Hdkfs.---All kinds.
Real and Imitation Vakinoienne,Thread,

Guipure andCluny Laces.
And a complete stock of

ITIPIE GOODS.
hrdf23gg:lfmake of Fflhg4

andRoCiatatManufacturer's Prices.
falStn th •

rervwxmtattigoins.

T H E

.A. rr

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Thin Company have an exclusive grant to lay

Submarine Cables;

CANTON TO T.EIN-TSIN,

(the seaport of Pekin,)

connecting all the ports on the ,1

ASIATIO 00AST,,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company Is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of Newlrork, with a

Capital of ;:t 5,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shams are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly Instalments of $2 50 per etture.

The inquiriesfor this stock are now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct 218 to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that .'none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and full information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILADELPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through-
out Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSA.I7 Street,

NEW YORK.
au'34tt rps

Javvr,ESTATE SALES.

,rnOftPLIANS' COURTdALF..--ESTArId OF sae'bteDevltt,deecased.__ James A. Freeman, Atte..4lenteer ' Dwelling. Illanbelm street, Germantown"UnderMithorityle the Orphans • 'Court for tub City antCounty or Philadelphia: on Wednesday. Novembsr 4.668. at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at. publicsale. at thel'h.ladelphiaExchange,. Johnlowingdescribed rest ea.tate, !Melba property of 61cDevict, deceased. Allthat <crtaTh meesuage and lot of ground !invite on theeoutheastorly 6tdo of flanhohna treat. In the Twenticsec.and Wald of thorny. Begitming at the distance of 417feet 6 lathes northeasterly of Green Street: the byground nosr or late of JacobReset. passing through themuddle of a division wallN. 47 deg 63 min., ;X lot 'feet4 hieing to the side of a certain 4 hetwide alley leadinginto elitizg &ley ; thence along the same N. 44 deg. 1711 16fcet tAi incto a to acorner: thencs by• groundof tseorge Jacque a. passing through the middle of divisionwall N. 47 d. g. 63 min.. W. 114feet 6 Jnebes to the side ofanheim sPeet ; thence along the same B. 42 deg. W. 15trete?: inches to the place of beginning. gir"Clear of in.,cumbrance.
Pi' 16100 to ho pall at the time of sale.
By the Coutt, JOSEPH hi&IA ICY. Clerk O. C.0. Iti.BYBRII KIN o...AdminietratorJAMES A. EItiIEBA.N. Auctioneer.store. 422Wninut street.

cALE 131 oiturAc 01"/ COURT OF COM-IR .--mon Plena Estate of Edward Mutant deceased." Jcored Fro, man. Auctioneer. irredeemable andwellseground rent of 15219 per annum. 084041 33).pureunnce of countse of the llourt of Common Pleasfor the city and of l'hiltdelobia. ba equity. JUlte
erui, 1868. Na it. On Wednesdayt Noreinner .1,12613.at 12 o'clock. noon. will be aeld at public tale, at therhnii.delphla E,change, the tollowing . described rest estate,late the property of Edward Dunant, deceased. /131 thatcertain 3 early ground rent of 'two hundred and ninetp(16220) dollars!, issuing and rryable on the first days of themonths of July and January foreverfor and out ofthat certain lot or oloco of ground situate, at the north.east corner of bin+ and /Truce streets, beans 68 feet fronton Spruce, street and 72 feet deep on Sixth street.lbe above ground rent is irredeemable. being punctu-ally paid and amply secured by 8 threeetory brick storesand 2 three story brick dwellings.ureivo to be paid at the time of tale.ROBERT METHELL, Muter.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.Store, 422Walnut Street.oc-15 '429

COURT a I.i.E.—iarkriiimiAbraham Jordan, deceased.—Jamas A. Freeman.Auctioneor.—. hree.ptory Brick Dwelling, B. d. cor-ner Eleventh, and Mt. Vernon 'streets. Under authorityof the Orphans,tkoart for the City and County of Phila-delphia. on iffednesday, Nov. 4, at 12o'clock, nom.will be gold at public gale. at the Philadelphia F.xchang%thefollowing describedreal estate, late the property -drAbraham Jordan, deceased' AU that certain three-storybrick mesumage and lot of ground thereto belonglog.situate at the southeast corner of Rieveeth and Mt. Ver-non Meets. in the Fourteenth Ward, being 17 feet 1linches in front on Eleventh streetand extending in depthalong Mt. Vernon street 87 feet 9N in.. and on the southline le feet inches,.more or less, to a 8 ft. wide alleyloading into Mt. Yemen stree, the said lot of groundwidening to therear to 19feet b's inches. girilubJect toa mortgage of 88,000-1111r sum tobe paid at the time of gala.
By the Court. JOSEPII MEGART, Clerk G. C.MARGARET ANN JORDAN. Adnerx.JAMESA. VIER dAN, Auctioneer.Store, 423 Walnutsheet.ocUO :9

.dtPtteNl3, COURT ESTATE OF'homas O.Corner. dtmessed.--JamesA. Freeman.Auctioneer.—Wcittlecured tlround Rent of Soo perannum.—Under authority of tho Orphans' Court for thecity and county of Philsdeipbta., on Wedneaday. bitrvent-her Saliba., at 12 o'clock. noon, will Im acid at publicsale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following dos.cubed real eatate. lets Umproperty of Thomas G. Cow-enr. deceased: All that certain yearly ground rent ofninety dolisra, lawful silver money et the United fitatea.having and payable by William J. Rem/ and JahnKona.in hot y.arly vayments, without arm deduction fortaxer. out of all Gumtot ofground with the improvements
tbereoi erceed, eituato on Gmwest bids ok Fifth sheet.between Lomhard and Southstreets; containing in fronton Fifth street 111 feet. and in dotal 20 feet to a tOfectwide alley.

On tho above lot is erected a threoetory brick store anddweillng.- •
IO *lidto bo paid at the time ofsale.By the Court, JOSEPH I.IEOAItY, ClerkO. C.JULIANA AILMTZEtt.A duet' d. b. n, e t. a. of Thomas O.Conner, deed.

JAMES A. FREY:MI ANdAtte fencer.Store,C... 1Walnut etreet.ocUS M.29
PUBLIC 8/11.11—JAMES A. MEEHAN. AUG-tionecr.— Valuable Lot of Ground, Germantown

road and Dauphin street, Twerity-t IghthWard. OnWednesday. Pi oreruher 4th.llkB, at LI o'clock noon, willbe told at public. sale, without rowrve. at the Philadel-phia. Exchange. the following described iteal Estate.rin:All that certain lot of ground,situateon therout bwestertgside or.the Germantownroad. Twenty.eishtliMardginning at the distance of itki feet 54Inches northwest-ward trona the corner of Germantownroad and Dauphinstreet; thence northwestwardalong the southwest line ofsaid rood 40 feet; thane routhwcsward at right angleswi'h Germantownroad PG feet leii;inches, thence south.ward at right an ryWA Dauphin street 121 feet 10.4,
inches to the middle of said Dauphin mired; thence cast-ward along the middle of said Dauphin strut 4O feet:theoce north ward at italicsingles& with Dauphin street 102ft. tiU inches; thence northeastward atright angles withGermantownroad '.7 feet eiinchesto the plate of begin-ning. Ler Subject to elogroundrent per annum.irb- dm) to be raid at the time ofsale.

JAMES A. FEE Anctlrmeer,
Store. 441 Walnutstreet.cels

GliFll2l4lB, COURT BALE-ESTATE OF MARYAnn McConnell. deceased. James A. Preen:ken.Auctioneer. Genteel three.etory brick dwelling. No.1113 Green street, under authority of the Orpb,ass` Courtfor the City and CountyofPhiladelphia, onlYednaday.
Nor. PO& at 12o'clock noon, will be sold at Wbllesale.
at the Philsieelphla hxchange. the following d escribedreal estate. late the property ofMary Ann McConnell.ceased. All that certain three-story brick Inessuage withthe twoetory brick back buildings. and the lot of ground.situate on the north side of Green street, at the distance
of lee feet westward from the west side of Eleventhstreet • containing in trout on Green street le feet, andextending Indepth between parallel Hues at tight angle*

ith Green street on the east line thereof, 'lb feet, gM
inches, and on the west Ado thereof IS feet 1 inches toClay street. Together with the trio use and privilege of
Clay street. Clear ofall ineumbnuices.

Key at the auetlon store.
gar* sßuyn tho Coad JOSKe tHiMEoGfARY., Clerk OjC.

CHARLEB O. BOWER. i
. dzardshelotsMATTBEWU.CRAWFORD.j

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,Wore, 423 Walnut street0c1ft.54,49
PUistati BALE—,LfiSI/813 A. FREEMAN. ABC-

tiencer.—Modern foorattorr Brick Residence, Na.
2121 Arch street On 'Wednesday. November tith.

ItllB, at 12 o'clock. noon.will be sold at pabiie sale. at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the following described real es-
tate. viz.: All that certain four-story brick utessuago,
with the three-story brick back buildings and the lot of
ground.sitz ate on the north aide of Arch etreet, at the dis-
tance of NS feet west of Twenty first street, In the Tenth
K' and of the city, containing in front 18feet and in depth
Rd feet, toad feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof.

aboreredo clue has all ihe.211.00171 conretnenere.toomparior, with mach's , inantri. dining room. kitchen.with ranee, permanent trfilh stands on first hear. large
chambers above; haspea, hot and cold water. bath. ell-
lsonary wash.stand, marble 'maitre a. marble ves'ibule,
with ttatnut doors. heater in cellar. yrirate stairway.
&c., and ie pal/era:land paintedthroughout.

Clear of all incurobrance.soxo tobe paid at the time ofsale.
JAMES A. FREEMAN,. Auctioneer.

Store, R.. 4 Walnut streetnrls,22 09

CULET SALA. Estears, or
Ann Wagner, deceased. Jamey A. Freeman, Ant-
tioneer. Three story_brick dwelling, No. I=s' Ham-

ilton et, eat. Fourteenth Ward. Under authority of the
Or :bane Court. for the City and Countyof Philadelphia.
on Wednesday, November 4, 1066, at 12 o'clock noon.
will be sold at public sale lit the PhiladelphiaExchange,
the following described real estate, late the property a
Ann Wagner. deceased. •

All that certain three-story brick moonago and lot of
ground. situate on the north side of ilamliton street. in
the kourteenth Ward of the city, at the distance of 66
feet 6 inches eastward of Thirteenth street containing
in front on Hamilton street 14 feet 3 inches, and extend-
ing in depth 45 feet. Clear of all incumbrances.

8100 to be psid et the time of sale. •
By the Court. JOSEPH MEUARY, Clerk 0. C.

LOUISA MORAN, adinhustratrix. •
JAMES A. FitEBSIAN, Auctioneer.

oels .22.29 Store Walnut street.
ottPttafits' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF 1/013-
ert Thomas. deceased.— fames A..Freeman. AUG-
!fencer. Dwelling, Main street, Germantown.under authority of the Orphans' Court, for the city and

county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday. November 4,
1838, at L^ o'clock. noon, will be sold at public saleoit the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedrola es-
tate, late the property of Robert Thomas, deed: All that
certain messuage and lot of ground situate on the north-
easterly side of Germantown avenue or Blain street. at
the distance of 84 feet 8 inches or thereabouts. southeast-
ward from Armat street, in the Twenty-second Ward of
the city; containing in front on Mainstreet 94 feet. and
extending in depth 20 perches coofeet. Clear- of inenm-
bran ce.

ile-4100 tobe paid at time of sale.
Jsy the Court, JOSEekt MJ GM Y. Clark 0. C.

ROBERT 'monies. Trustee.
r.TAMES A. FREEMAN. Auoitoueer.

ocIS,SSM I lowan Store. 42:3 Walnut street.
•

icORPHANS' COURT SALE.— ESTATE OF
Joh. McFarland. deceased- James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer. Frame house and lot. No, 1815 North

Secondstreet. Under authority of tho Orphans' Court far,
the city . and county of iludiadsluthia. on WeduesdaY,P.`
November 4,1868, at 12 o'clock; noon. will be sold at pub.
lie vale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de.
scribedreal estate, late the property of John McFarland,
deceased. AU thatcertain lot of w•ottad with the two-
story framehouse thereon erected, situate on the easterly
side of Second street, at the distance of 373feet 6 inches
from the point of intersection of Fitter street and 13n.
cond street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ; con-
tainingin front 911 feet, and in depth to the end of lot
frontingon Fitter street, about 90 feet, more or less.

27/Y—Subject to 521 groundrent per annum.gsr—, $lOO to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Count, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.:MARY MeFARLAND. Executrix.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Aucti.neer.
0c1E.22,99 ' Store 4:12Walnut street.

rPUBLIC BALE.—JAMES FREEMAN. Alla-
"itiorteer.—uver 1 Acre of Groutal N/Fifteenth street.Twenty-eighth Ward. On We'dnesday, November

9, 1868, atl9. o'clock', noon, will be sold at public sale. at
therhilidelptiaExchange, the following,describod real
Estate A lot of ground situate in the Twenty-eighthWard of the city; beginning at a corner an the west aide
fliroadetreetitt-thiniblanco of 195foot 8%inches north=of Ontariostreet: thencealong the line of Win N.Stevens'land. S. 81 deg. 93 ruin., W, 115 feat 53,' inehoi. and S. 61.deg. 3739 min.. W. (crossing Ontario street) 373 febt

inches to a corner; thence atright angles with Fifteenth
street eastwardly 395 feet 8 inches Ito Broad street., the
place of beginning . Oontaintno 1.0,#)d Acres ofLand. be
the same more or esti. Clearof incumbrance.
rlf-65100 to be paid at time of sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
Store, 422 Walnut street.oclsftZ

aREMPTORY-S-AVE• lES—A7-ntse
Auctioncer.—Brick and FrameD ,dommer-

• set rata Almond streate. Twenty.fiftb Ward.—On
Wednesday, Dismember4th, 1868, at 12o'clock, noon. will
be sold at public sale, at the PhiladelablaEachringe, the-
following described real &Iota: AU that certain .lot of
ground. with the throe frame and one three-story brick
dwellings thereon.situate on the southwest side of Som.
merset street and southeasterly side of Almond street.,
Twenty.fifth Ward;being 21 ft. In front on Sommen3et st.,
and 100feet on Almond street to Howson street. Subject
to $2O grounorent. Witt rent.for $6lO per annum.

$lOO tobe paid at time of sale.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,.

ocls 22 29 Store.No 422Walnut street

RIDING 5C11001.15.


